Blacksburg Community Band
19th Annual Spring Concert

Ed Schwartz, Conductor
Steven E. Brown, Associate Conductor

Blacksburg High School - Sunday, April 6, 2008 - 4:00 p.m.
# BLACKSBURG COMMUNITY BAND
## 19th ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT

Sunday, April 6, 2008 4:00 P.M.
Blacksburg High School Auditorium

## PROGRAM
- **The Footlifter March** - Henry Fillmore, arr. Robert E. Foster
- **Csikos Post** - Hermann Necke, arr. Steven E. Brown
  
  *Steven E. Brown, Associate Conductor*
- **Napoli** - Herman Bellstedt, arr. Frank Simon
  
  *Mary Lazarus Woodbury, Cornet Solo*
- **Fallon’s Daughter** - Steven E. Brown
  
  *Steven E. Brown, Associate Conductor*
- **Suite of Old American Dances** - Robert Russell Bennett
  
  1. Cake Walk
  2. Schottische
  3. Western One-Step
  4. Wallflower Waltz
  5. Rag

## INTERMISSION
- **The Great Race March** - Henry Mancini, arr. John Moss
  
  *Steven E. Brown, Associate Conductor*
- **October** - Eric Whitacre
- **The Typewriter** - Leroy Anderson, Transcribed by Floyd W. Werle
  
  *Leslie Palacios, Typewriter Solo*
- **So Angstlich Sind Wir Nicht**, Opus 413 - Johann Strauss, Jr., arr. Steven E. Brown
  
  *Steven E. Brown, Associate Conductor*
- **Pennywhistle Jig** - Henry Mancini, arr. John Moss
  
  *Mary Walters, Piccolo Solo*
- **Cole Porter Classics** - Cole Porter, arr. Douglas E. Wagner

## BLACKSBURG COMMUNITY BAND
### Ed Schwartz, Conductor (19*)

*Steven E. Brown, Associate Conductor (13)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLUTE</th>
<th>Bass Clarinet</th>
<th>Baritone Saxophone</th>
<th>Trumpet/Cornet</th>
<th>French Horn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dona Lee Gadd (1)</td>
<td>Dana Reynolds (1)</td>
<td>Jim Mitchell (13)</td>
<td>Matthew Clabaugh (1)</td>
<td>Ingrid Burbey (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Searratt (7)</td>
<td>Dixon Smiley (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Clabaugh (1)</td>
<td>Derry Hutt (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leda Stubbs (18)</td>
<td>Meredith McCree (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Feucht (1)</td>
<td>Kevin Kochersberger (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Waggaman (1)</td>
<td>Mary Rhoades (19*)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Hanson (1)</td>
<td>Terry Nicholson (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Walters (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Marchman (19*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRABASS CLARINET</th>
<th>OBOE</th>
<th>BASSOON</th>
<th>Alto Saxophone</th>
<th>Tenor Saxophone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Smiley (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Rhoades (19*)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Hodges (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith McCree (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Hulburt (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Moran (1)</td>
<td>J. B. Jones (9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUMPET/CORNET</th>
<th>TROMBONE</th>
<th>TUBA</th>
<th>PERCUSSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Clabaugh (1)</td>
<td>Dean Chiapetto (13)</td>
<td>Carl Epley (19*)</td>
<td>Steve Brown (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Clabaugh (1)</td>
<td>Bill Finley (4)</td>
<td>John Howell (17)</td>
<td>Harriett Cooper (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Feucht (1)</td>
<td>Amy Hall (15)</td>
<td>Bob Woodbury (1)</td>
<td>Alan McDaniel (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Hanson (1)</td>
<td>Dave Roper (19*)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Palacios (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Marchman (19*)</td>
<td>Jim Wiebe (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* Founding Members)
SUPPORTERS OF THE BLACKSBURG COMMUNITY BAND

PATRONS OF THE ARTS
Harriett Cooper & Friends

CHAMPIONS OF THE ARTS
Dr. Bruce Anderson
Anonymous
Steve Brown - In Memory of Bob, Marie & Doug Brown
Companion Animal Clinic
Haga & Rhodes Attorneys At Law
Ron Gibbs
Derry E. Hutt
Dave & Kendra Kohl
Lawrence & Carolyn Kyle
Gilbert R. & Rita C. Lange
Sue & John Muffo
Dave & Pat Oliver
Leslie Palacios
Virle C. Payne
Ed Schwartz
Dr. Walter & Tandy Shields
Doug & Jody Smiley
Mildred P. Thornton
Mary & John Walters
Debby, Franc-Eric & Claire Wiedner
Joel & B.J. Williams

SUPPORTERS OF THE ARTS
Ted & Bea Ake
Anonymous
Carol & Ron Baker
Richard Baker
Pat & Danny Bishop
Bonomo's & Mosaic Yarn Shop
David & Peggy Bowles
Elizabeth K. Bowles
David & Mary Britt
Lynd Chipkin
Lila G. Eakin
Bevery & Dan Fleming
Brian & Megan Gilpin
Jean Gilpin
Mac B. Gilpin, Jr.
The Green Family
Bruce Grimes
Karen Haga
Amy & Donal Hall
Alane Homer
Chuck & Mary Houska
John Howell
Steve & Cathy Jacobs
Renee & David Jacobsen
J. B. Jones
Mary Keffer

SUPPORTERS OF THE ARTS
Matilda & Michael Kosztarab
H. Kroemer
Kroger University City Blvd.
Janice Litschert
Jim & Bobbie Littlefield
Mary Lou
Lynn M. McClench
Betty Mercier
Bill & Ginny Murphy
William & Vicki Newton
Terry Nicholson & Terri Fisher
Elizabeth Obenshain
Steve, Tamra & Eva Oliver
James J. Owen
Linda B. Plaut
Deloris Pourchat
Steve Prupas, D.C.
Claudine Ratcliffe
H. C. Rogol
Nick Romantini & Alison Wilson
Kent & Vickie Scarratt
David Scheim & Lucy Goldberg
Sharkey's Wing & Rib Joint
Charles P. Shorter
Jim Shotts

SUPPORTERS OF THE ARTS
Dorothy Strater
Kay Stratton
The Tracys
Charles & Arlene Walls
Scott Walter
Jane Wentworth
Janice E. Woodard

BAND OFFICERS
President: Dixon Smiley
Vice-President:
Kendra Kohl
Secretary: Debby Good Wiedner
Treasurer: Bill Murphy
Members-At-Large:
Amy Hall
Rene Jacobsen
Alan McDaniel

PAST-PRESIDENTS:
Leslie Palacios, Fred Hodges, Steven E. Brown, Keith Fitzgerald, Amy Hall, Mary Keffer, Jim Marchman, Roger Vaughn

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The Blacksburg Community Band would like to thank the following:

• Darrell Pearman for his wonderful support of the community band program. The band owes him a great debt of gratitude for his patience, assistance and cooperation.
• Blacksburg High School for the use of the rehearsal space for the past 19 years and custodial support.
• The Town of Blacksburg for the critical support that they offer, especially Dean Crane and the Town of Blacksburg Department of Parks and Recreation.
• A special thanks also goes out to Richard Cole for donating his time to record our concerts for the past sixteen years.
• The Band would like to recognize the past participation of two of our "retired" members; Dana Spencer and Craig Turner for their time and dedication to the Blacksburg Community Band.

Please join us for a reception in the High School Commons area directly after the concert and meet your friends and neighbors in the band. A huge thanks to Amy Hall for coordinating the refreshments this evening.

Visit the Blacksburg Community Band web site at: http://arts.bev.net/BlacksburgCommunityBand/

DEDICATION

The Blacksburg Community Band would like to dedicate this concert to the memory of a long-time member of the band and friend, Judy Keffer. You will be missed Judy!